HH Stallion Fundraiser

Mare Owner Contract
Stallion Fundraiser Breedings have been generously donated to the Friesian Heritage Horse & Sporthorse International
(hereinafter the “HH”) by their owners. These breedings are offered for sale to the public. The sale of these breedings are used
by the registry to cover awards, promotions, and registry operating expenses, instead of charging membership fees. Breedings
are sold on a first come basis. The payment for the breeding will be made payable to Friesian Heritage Horse by the purchaser.
The purchase price is for the breeding service only; all other costs such as mare care, shipping, collection fees etc. are subject
to private treaty, to be negotiated directly between the purchaser and the stallion owner.
How to purchase a breeding.
When purchasing a breeding to one of the stallions listed in our Stallion Fundraiser there are a few easy steps to take:
1. Please submit the information on the mare that you are intending to breed along with emailed or mailed photos.
2. Since the HH offers Stallion Fundraiser breedings all year long, please check with our stallion service coordinator to
…..be sure that the stallion you want to purchase a breeding from will be available during the time frame you indicate. If
…..the stallion is unavailable, you will be notified.
3. Complete and sign this 2 page HH Mare Owner Contract.
4. Make check payable to Friesian Heritage Horse Intl.

Mail this form and payment to: Friesian Heritage Horse Intl/ 1266 150th Avnue / Ogilvie, MN 56358
Mare Owner/Agent’s Name______________________________________________________________
Address_____________________________________________________________________________
City___________________________________ State______________________ Zip Code___________
Phone ____________________________________ Cell _________________________________
Email ___________________________________________________________________________

Mare’s Registered Name ________________________________________________________
Mare is registered with___________________________________________ Reg #_________
Age of mare at breeding__________ Has this mare been breed before  Yes  No
Has this mare been bred by  Liver cover  Insemination
Has this mare had difficulty: Standing for the stallion  Yes  No
Has this mare had difficulty: Showing heat  Yes  No
Has this mare had difficulty: Becoming pregnant  Yes  No
Are you willing to use ultrasound to check breeding progression  Yes  No
The dates that I wish to breed my mare are approximately between:
Beginning in the month of _______________ in the year of________and ending in the month
of________________in the year of___________for that/this years breeding season.
Stallion Choice,
Name of 1st Choice Stallion ________________________________________ Fundraiser price___________
Name of 2nd Choice Stallion ________________________________________Fundraiser price___________
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Terms and conditions
The HH Stallion Breeding Fundraiser is a means of raising funds for the Registry. To ensure a smooth transaction
and for the protection of both the Stallion Owner and the Mare Owner, the Stallion Fundraiser is subject to the
following terms and conditions. These Terms and Conditions apply to the donation and purchase of any service
(“Service”) to any stallion (“Stallion”) in the Stallion Donation Fundraiser and must be strictly adhered to by both
the owner or agent of the Stallion (“Stallion Owner”) and the owner or agent of the Mare (“Mare Owner”). The
contract must be submitted on this form (HH Stallion Fundraiser-Mare Contract).
Mare Owner Contract
All Services are to be made publicly available for sale at listed fee. The Fee constitutes payment for one Service
to the Purchaser’s chosen Stallion. All other costs that may be incurred in the course of the Service are to be
separate and apart from the Stallion Fundraiser and must be negotiated directly between the Stallion Owner and
the Mare Owner. After a breeding is purchased, it is the Mare Owners responsibility to obtain an additional
contract between Mare Owner and the Stallion Owner, covering breeding expenses, live foal guarantees, and any
and all other issues that may result in breeding the mare.
The Fee must be paid in US funds by check or money order/cashier check and mailed to the address on page
one. Friesian Heritage Horse & Sporthorse International will arbitrate any disputed contracts and their
decisions will be final.
In the event the first choice Stallion becomes unavailable and is not able to fulfill the breeding service, due to
death, illness, gelding or injury, no refund will be given. The Mare Owner may apply all monies paid to another
available service. Mare Owner should indicate a 2nd choice stallion as a replacement. If the second choice stallion
has a higher Stallion Fundraiser price the difference must be paid by the Mare Owner before entering into a
contract with the 2nd choice Stallion Owner. The price difference will be refunded on a 2nd choice stallion with a
lower Stallion Fund raiser price.
In the event the mare cannot be settled, continually aborts, dies, or is determined by a licensed veterinarian to be
unbreedable, the Mare Owner may substitute another mare with prior written notice and approval by the Stallion
Owner. In the case of a purchase of a live cover only breeding, a kicking mare may be considered by the Stallion
Owner as unbreedable.
The Mare Owner understands that this Fee purchases the donated breeding service only and that all other
costs, including but not limited to, mare care, shipping fees, collection fees, medical, etc., are a private treaty and
must be negotiated between the Stallion Owner/Agent and Mare Owner.
The above named Mare Owner or Agent agrees to pay the Service Fee of $___________ to the Friesian Heritage
Horse Intl.
I (the Mare Owner)have read and agree to abide by the Terms and Conditions of the Friesian Heritage Horse
& Sporthorse International Stallion Fundraiser as outlined in this contract.
Signed: _____________________________________________________________
Date_________________________
Thank you for your support!
Friesian Heritage Horse & Sporthorse International
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